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QUIBBLERS FILL 
T W 0 VACANCIES
IN DEBATE CLUB
I leiss Elected 'Vice-presi-

dent and Thompson
Named Scribe

Quibblers Forum. men's debating club,
has named 'rank Ileiss as vice-presi-
dent during the coming year. Raymond
I hompson was elected secretary by ac-
cl.imation.

William Orr. debate president. ha'
oatliied a proposed tour of several
't_.tct to occup' a week of nightly de-
bating. With two Arkansas colleges al-
I ady scheduled, and ofers being made

ti Ileidrix. 'anderbilt. and Westmin
te. hopes are bright for a full debat-

in schedule this year. Thru this means
(4 legal disputation. a series of argu-
rents with other lleges could be held

with th. Iast expcnse. A common sub-
jet would be selected for all the debates.

011". MISS. HERE
"Ole :bliss" will debate here and the

Itarmingham-Southern clash will take

place there. Ihere is a possibility that
a debate with Normal will be booked.

1)1. P. Ielso, club advisor, gave
thf lirst ot a series of eight lectures
last Iriday night on "IThe Fundamentals
ofi l)ebating." In discussion concerning
the picking of individual members for
the several teams, it was argued that
only those who attend at least six out
of the eight lectures should be eligible
for the teams. he question of excusing
thee students now, taking public speak-
ing brought on more argument. but
neither were decided. Actual voting on
th questions resulted in a tie.

.\NNOUNCE PROCEDURE
Procedure in the Forum for the com-

n;,, year follows: meetings called to or-
dc at 7:3(1 p. m. Friday in Hardie ch-

p,-I. Dr. IKelso will lecture, followed by'
voce exercises. 'ITechnique in debating
will comprise a good part of the weekly

pro igram.

EARLY STUDENTS
CATCIITHEWORM
Late Students to be Mark-

ed Absent from Chapel

Starting last Monday chapel atten-
dance became compulsory. Seats were
assigned on that day, and from then on

every student is required to be in his
seat by 8:35 a. m.

"T'he students of Southwestern should

not even cnsider cutting chapel, for

there is no better way of starting off

the day than by turning over the first
few minutes to devotional exercises.

Compulsory attendance has been observ-

ed in Southwestern so long that it has

become one of the traditions of the

school. sa's Dean Eli D. McDougall.
Students should start the year right

by attending the exercises every day.

While Dean McDougall did not divulge

the penalty for missing chapel, it is un-
derstood that offenders will be dealt
with harshly.

Students Suffer
Emotional Strain

Thru Prof Jokes
"Dr. Swan has a quizz for you to-

day'." sweetly remarked Prof. Huber
recently when he supplied for the chem-
istry professor. Dr. Swan went to Ala

hama with the Lynx gridmen.
"But I can't find the questions," he

apologetically added.
Everyone was in high spirits for two

minutes, and then Prof. Huber announc-
ed that the chemistry books and lab-
oratory manuals had arrived-$5.50 for

the set. Everyone was dejected again.
"I had a good set of questions for

my class," Dr. Swan informed, "butI
forgot to write them out, and that is
the reason they were not found."

Start 292nd. Session
CAMBRIDGE, Mas.-(IP)-Harvard

university opened this week, starting
its two hundred and ninety-second year
as an educational institution.

800,000 Collegians
OBERLIN, Ohio.--(IP)--Students in

all departments of American colleges
this year are estimated to total over
eight hundred thousand.

INIECE, UNCLE
Miss Jane Hyde (top), a jun-

1 oT i1wthngtemetlde-
velopment of her uncle, Phillip IN ST A LI
"Dootchy" Sherman (bottom),
who is a freshman this year at * * *
Southwestern.

Campail,
4 SYNODS MEET
TO EASE STRAIN
ON MONEY TILLS
Institution Needs Money

From Governing
Synods

More than 5(X delegates from the Sy-
nods of Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana
and Tennessee assembled in Hardie
Chapel, Southwestern, the college of the
Mississippi valley, Wednesday morning
at II o'clock to hear Dr. James I.
Vance, pastor of First Presbyterian
church of Nashville, deliver a sermon
on "Christian Education."

Communion service was observed by
the composite synod gathering imme-
diately following Dr. Vance's sermon.

NEED $1,200.X)000
Proposed plans for raising a $1,2(K),-

00O fund for the operation was schedul-
ed for either rejection or approval Wed-
nesday. 1hese four synods own and
operate Southwestern. Financial straits
of Southwestern is the main reason why
the synods have broken a Presbyterian
precedent of holding their annual synod
meets outside their respective states.

Following luncheon at I o'clock, visi-
tors o the college inspected the local
plant, both campus and buildings. At

Courtesy The Memphis Press-Scimitar 3 o'clock the entire group gathered in

lardie chapel to hear the financial re-

Oklahoma Gridmen port of Southwestern. This meeting was
the opening gun preparatory to launching

V ear Silk Pants the campaign for raising the money

As Football Togs thruout the four synod districts.

ARGUE PROBLEM
CHICAGO, II.-Knitted pants for After supper at 6 o'clock in the col-

football? Sure, at the University of lege dining hall each synod held a sepa-

Chicago. rate meeting for the purpose of thrash-

Coach Stagg's Maroons had the knit- ig out the financial question. The Mis-

ted trousers ready for today's game sissippi synod met at 7 o'clock Wednes-

against Oklahoma, and the coach be- day night in the chapel, Alabama and

lieved they would serve much better Louisiana synods held individual meet-

than the more orthodox moleskins. The ings in rooms in the Science building,

knitted kind, which were accepted after and the Tennessee synod met in the Ii-

successful tests last spring, are three brary.

pounds lighter. All four synods met again at 9 o'clock

Oklahoma planned colorful garb, with in I ardie chapel to act officially on the

silk football breeches, jerseys of red and $1,200,0110 campaign. This meeting con-

yellow, and stockings and headgears in cluded Wednesday's activities, with

yellow also, each delegate going to his respective
lodging until l'hursday morning wheni
the synods met separately in local

You Must Be Wise churches.
Problems in the four church districts

To Join Nitists were presented at all sessions Thursday.

Vacancies will be filled in the ranks ''h synods met in the following

of Nitist philosophers via the elimina- churches: Mississippi, Idlewild Presbyte-

tion process. Invitations to attend the Tian; Alabama. Second Presbyterian:

regular Thursday night meetings in the Louisiana, Grace Covenant, and Tennes-

private -dining room at the commons. see at First Presbyterian church.

are being extended. The five or six ADJOURNED THURSDAY

giving the best impression of being Adjournment Thursday night brought

philosophers will be asked to join, while to a close the annual meetings.

the rest will not be asked to attend The first sessions of the three-day meet
again. were held Tuesday at the four churches.

The same process will be employed on election of moderators for the coming

the faculty in the effort to fill two pro- year was the principal order of busi-

fessor vacancies. ness.

L PUBLICATION BOARD
* ** * * * 4 t "

Opens For $I,2oo,000
Who Can Tell Which Is Which?

Meet Southwestern's mascots! That's right, you don't know which
is William and which is Woodson I larrison, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodson Ilarrison. Well, youre not the only one who's puzzled, in
fact, every ed and co-ed calls W'illiam either Woodson or W\illiam be-
cause they are almost exact duplicates. Mrs. Ilarrison says that the
way to tell them apart is to look for the one that is a pound heavier,
that has the highest forehead-that's WVoodson, and the other is Wil-
liam. Photo above shows the twins, \\'illiam on the left, as they exercise
on the campus preparatory to becoming football players. Insert pictures
are of the Ilarris twins. Leslie (left) parts his hair in the middle, while
Jesse (right) prefers the left side. They had to do this so they could tell
which was each. (ourtesy Thbe MJemphis Press-Scmitar

'CIVILIZATION' IS GYM IS FRIEND
NITIST SUBJECT TO CO-EDS NOW
Allen Haden Reads Paper

on Human Progress

'Is Civilizatiiin Advancing?' was the
subject if a paper read by Allen Iladen
before the Nitist philosophers' club last
Thursday night in the private dining
room of the commons.

Discussion, following the reading of
the papei. was both pro and con. with
the final decision of "every man for
himself"

The Nitist meet every Thursday night

"The Church Tomorrow"
"The Church Tomorrow" is James T.

Randle's sermon topic Sunday morning
at Heth. Ark.

Freshmen and Sophomore
Girls Exercise Tri-weekly

Girls ol' the freshman and sophomore
class are taking the first girls' gymnas-
tic course in the history of Southwes-
tern.

A recent ruling provides that girls in
the two classes indulge in three physical
exercise sessions per week, as do the
boys.

L.ouise Stratman. junior, is the co-ed
physical instructor. She conducts two
classes, one meeting every Monday.
Wednesday and Iriday at 3:45 p. i.,

and the other (n Tuesday, 1Thursday
and Saturday at 9 a. m.

Gym costume consists if white middy,
dark bloomers. white shoes and hose.

RECORDS SHOW GIRLS ARE OLDER THAN BOYS IN AVERAGE AGE HERE

Three Students Declare On Matriculation Cards That They Are Six-months Old

By RICHARD MONK
There are three freshmen at South-

western this year-two boys and one

girl, who are six-months old, according

to their calculations.
This astonishing fact was revealed by

Sydney Cameron, assistant registrar, af-

ter compiling figures determining the

median age of the entire student body.
On the three matriculation cards the

freshmen put their birth as February,
1927. They have not corrected their
"bone," so they are officially now six

months old.
Through Monday there were 442 stu-

dents matriculated. Of this number
there were 104 in their nineteenth

birthday. Strange as it might be from

a psychological standpoint, there are 69
boys as compared to 35 girls

"A girl speeds ahead of a boy at the
age of 12 in mental growth equal to
one year." states Dr. W. R. Atkinson,
psychology instructor. "But the boy
catches up with the girl at the age of
23. Both sexes are evenly balanced
mentally from the age of 23 to 40. Af-
ter 40 the female matures much more
rapidly than the male."

Scientifically the girls should form
the youngest majority at college, but
the reverse is true at Southwestern this
year.

Student ages range from 16 to 30, with
three special students above the 30-year
mark who will not state their ages. The
415 regular student members are divid-
ed by years as follows: 16 years, 6-4
boys and 2 girls; 17 years, 43-35 boys
and 8 girls; 18 years. 94-49 boys and
45 girls: 19 years, 104-69 boys and 35
girls: 20 years, 73-43 boys and 30
girls; 21 years, 50--32 boys and 18
girls; 22 years, 27-21 boys and 6 girls;
23 years, 9-7 boys and 2 girls; 24 years,

5 boys; 26, 27, 28 years, I boy in each

year: none in 28 and 29. but I in 30.

Cameron will not give the ages of

either the 3 special students more than

30 years or the 4 remaining specials
under 30.

Twenty of the 145 girls attending
Southwestern this year refused to give
their ages. Strange to say the majority
of them are either 17 or 18 years old,
says Cameron.

Majority of students 17. 18, and 19
are freshmen. Besides being an "old"
freshman class the new group is the most
intelligent ever attending Southwestern.
Recent intelligence tests showed that the
tyroes were mentally far above the
average college freshman, due to the
selective policy of the college in ad-
mitting high school students with honor
records.

WILL REGULATE
ALL PHASES OF
3 PUBLICATIONS
Ienham Named Prexy-
Profs. Cooper & Johnson,

Faculty Members

Southw estern students will now regu-
late their three publcations- Ihe Sou'-
w ester, weekly:. Ihe Journal. monthl'
literarv nagai ine, and 'I he I vn, in-
nual.

[:orma(1,0 of a Publication Board
has been completed in regard tii con-
stitution. purpose and governing s's-
tem. whbile several members are vet to
be chosen. Chester I rist. student presi-
lent. states that elections will be held

o,n ti fill the unoccupied ,tfices.

] \\'U 1.\('tI I \ 'MEMBERS

Ihere will be two faculty members
on the stait. the Southwestern bursar,
ind our studen ts. oine each Iron the

senior, juniiir and sophomore classes.
and o'ne fron the student body' it large
I he representative fronm the entire stu-
lent group will become president of
the biard. II must be either a junior
r senior-

Chester lenham wvas elected recetttly
as the student member at large lie is
autiomatically' nanmed president of the
hIoard d \ mem be r from each of the sen-

ior. junior and sophomore clisses will
he chosen soon. I he Ireshnan class
will not be represented this year

Prof.\\W. R.Cooper and Profl:. I

lolhnson are the Publication Board ta -
(Its' iienibers r .)D \V' Cordon
biisar. irwll he treasurer ot the boir d

11D)1 )RS B .\RRI:D
Editors and business-manageirs of tIe

three publiations will no t be inemsber,
if the board.

Ihe functions ol the board will be to
superv ise all three publications, parti-
cularly the financial side .\ vry im-
portant ruling of the hoard. which is
included in the constitution, requires
thait ill priograms, pipers. or publica-
tions o if an sort in which the public
is solicited for ads oir donaitions must

secure the sanictioin t the bIioard beflre
it will he legalized.

'lections hereafter to the board will
be made in the spring. according ti
Prof. Cooper.

He Was A Brother
But He Forgot His
Tender Treatment

Pugilism has been unofiiially intro-
duced among the eds. Ihe principles
of the first match were "Battling" 'ltiin
IHicks and ''IFrightful" F'rank I leiss. IThe

fracas was conducted in room 2t3 Roblb
Hall.

Ihe fistic enciiunter was carried out
in the style of bygone days, following
the ruling iif the athletic committee, this
fight continued to a knockout.

Both fighters opened with a flash.
l'he leather pushers were rushing each
other all around the room. I'or the
first few minutes of the fray it seem-
ed as if Ileiss w as to be the victor. Af-
ter I minutes of terrific pummeling
on the part of both pugilists, Heiss
rushed in to finish the fight, but was
met by one of licks' terrific rights to
the jaw No man could stand up tin-
der such a lick and Heiss went down
for the count of 10, or even 200 if his
second hadn't intervened.
In a post-battle statement given to

the Sou'wester. licks says: "Now that
I'm champion of room 203 I will he
glad to meet any fighter in Southwes-
tern."

After recovering Heiss made the fol-
lowing statement: "I shall be more than
delighted to enter an elimination con-
test. so that I will have another shot
at Hicks. I am confident that I can
trounce him if I get a return fight."
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FLASHES
* * College Life On * *

OTHER CAMPS
PROHI AGENTS CRUEL

I' IACA, N. Y.-0(I P )-Prohibition
i' given as the 'reason for the closing
of one of Ithaca's oldest restaurants.
on. noted in pre-V''ulstead day's as th
chiel gathering place ol' the uppcrclas'
(Cirnell students.

It was one of four dlowntown resort'
which were closed to freshmen at all
times .According to the Cornell Daily
Sun. th' Senate, as it was called, has
seen more ptential notables intoxicat-
ed than any other such place in the
city

RADIO DOES IT AGAIN
IOWA CITY, lowa.-(IP)--The Uni-

versity of Iowa has inaugurated a "ra-
dio magazine," to be broadcasted over
the uniersity station WSUI.

Carried on by members of the univer-
sity faculty, the "magazine" will take
the form of late news broadcasts in the
morning, with "editorial" or descriptive
comments during the afternoon. A
number of topics will be taken up. such
as foreign affairs, economics, social sci-
ence, etc.

FIGHT CAUSES DEATH
SEATTLE, Wash.-(IP)-After lis-

tening to the details of the Dempsey-
I'runney fight over the radio. Professor
Charles Lorin Owen, 66, anthropologist.
a retired assistant curator of the
American Museum of Natural Ilistory
at Chicago. dropped dead of heart fail-
u re.

NEGROES RULED OUT
GARY, Ind.-(IP)-Six hundred stu-

dents and the entire football squad of
Emerson High School here walked out
last Monday in protest against the en-
rollment of some 24 negro students in
the school. T'he students formed a pa-
rade and walked through the downtown
section despite police efforts to break up
their line of march.

HAVE NEW KICK NOW
NEW YORK.-(IP)--One week ago

the coaches of the country were kick-
ing mightily against the new pass rule
in football, a rule which they said would
confuse the players. 'Today their pro-
test has changed and is directed against
a rule which was thought thoroughly
harmless.

Saturday's games in the east disclos-
ed the fact that the removal of the goal
posts to ten yards from the playing
field so confused the players that in the
majority of cases neither team was ever
quite sure when a touchdown had been
made.

Already efforts are being made to dis-
cover some novel manner of marking
the hundred yard lines so that they may
be discernable from a distance and near
at hand alike.

HUDDLE IS PUZZLING
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.- (IP) - The

University of Pennsylvania football
team has decided that it will not use
the huddle system of play this year un-
less the cheering of the stands becomes
so loud as to disrupt the calling of sig-
nals by the quarterback. i'he coaches
found after the first few days of prac-
tice that the plays went smoother with
the old signal calling system.

DEAN GETS RECKLESS
NEW YORK CITY-(IP)-The sum

of 3,000,000 has been asked by Dean
Virginia C. Gildersleeve for Barnard
College, in her annual report to Presi-
dent Butler, of Columbia.

APPROVE BIG TEN MOVE
NEW YORK.-(IP)-By a telegraphic

vote, the National Rules Committee has
adopted the interpretation of the new
backward pass rule made by the Big
Ten coaches at Chicago recently. The
rule made by the Big Ten provided for
the calling of the ball dead at the spot
where it was first touched, possession
going to the team which made the pass.

Must Use Building,T
So Chapel Goes On

M IDDLEBU RY. Vt.-(I P)-
President Paul Dwight Moody of
Middlebury college told the trus-
tees here that he wanted them to
keep compulsory chapel so they
could continue to use their beau-
tiful chapel.

Said it would be shame to let
the good building go to waste.

When I get back to Alma Mater
I'm going to have them institute
compulsory drinking parties so the
splendid bootlegging system in
our little college town won't be
wasted.

Yours,I Collegiate Bill.
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There Is Education For All
While scanning the editorial columns of our great university papers

which we receive as exchanges, our attention was struck by a sorrowully
misinformed editorial in a recent issue o the Black and Gold, Uni-
versity of Colorado student paper.

We take the liberty to quote from this editorial:
"In Gary, Indiana, eight hundred high school pupils strike as a pro-

test against the enrollment of twenty-tour negroes. In all probability
nine-tenths of the striking students have no dislike of negroes but are
induced to strike by leaders much older than themselves. Youth is nat-
urally liberal in its attitude and a prep school student is not old enough
to have acquired by his own experience hatred of a race with which he
has had little contact. This country was founded on an ideal of equal-
ity; now we are taught to hate a man because his color is different from
our own. We hope tor world peace, but high school students have been
taught to hate their fellow men so vehemently that they will refuse to
'sit in their presence. We preach education for all, but the most docile
of us are led to believe that this privilege should be denied many as
intelligent as we. How can we attain any of our ideals if we continue to
teach future leaders that these same ideals are false?

We cannot subscribe to the meager arguments of the editorial writer
in the Black and Gold that perhaps nine-tenths of the striking students
do not object to mingling with negroes in the classroom. Evidently the
western scribe has had very little contact with the negro race. 'hile
we permit them to cook for us, to nurse our children, and do not be-
grudge them an education, it is not the Southern idea of education to
have negroes, a race acknowledged as mentally inferior to the whites,
rule our classrooms.

Negroes are on the upgrade and their welfare is being sponsored by
the South to perhaps a greater extent than other sections of the country.
Southern men know the negro as no others know him. The Southern
man knows what the negro needs most, the best procedure for him to
follow in acquiring his wants. From an educational standpoint the negro
will make a better citizen if educated in segregated negro schools.

1There is the great danger in educating negro and white children to-
gether that there will grow in the inferior mind of the negro the idea
that he is the superior of the more-developed and higher-moraled white.

Not many years ago negroes were wild savages in Africa. Since his
introduction into American life he has made phenomenal mental prog-
ress. There are now negroes that are leaders in their chosen fields. Negro
thought has been acknowledged by the white people in America. And in
consequence of their interest in the negro, millions of dollars are being
spent yearly by state governments to educate the black race.

The writer asserts that, "this country was founded on an ideal of
equality." We grant him the point, but that does not mean that all who
live within this country of ours are equal. Any reliable psychologist will
say that we are not born free and equal; any millionaire will say that
we are not born free and equal; any college graduate, as he watches
laborers strive to make an honest living, will say that he was born with
advantages the laborers did not have.

The Black and Gold writer says that, "now we are taught to hate
a man because his color is different from our own." This is a flagrant
slam at the Southern man, especially, who is the negro's best friend.
The Southern man does not "hate" the negro. If so, then it is remark-
able the unnecessary punishment that Southern negroes take when they
answer the glorious "call of freedom" of the north, only to find them-
selves sadly disillusioned because the Northern man has no more idea
of the negro problem than the Black and Gold editorial writer. The
Southern negro invariably returns, and his Northern brother would, too.
if he knew the South.

The crowning delusion of the editorial writer is epitomized in the
statement that, "we preach education for all, but the most docile of us
are led to believe that this privilege should be denied many as intelli-
gent as we." Then if the negro is as intelligent-and that implies as
moral, why is it that negroes are not bidded to white fraternities and
sororities, do not attend white churches, are excluded from white res-
taurants, are not permitted in the same swimming pools as their white
"equals?" It does seem strange that if the negro were equal to the white
man that the white man would be so tyrannical as to forbid the negro
to hold a seat in Congress-this is not forbidden by constitution but by
popular ballot.

Perhaps we are wrong and the editorial author is right. Let us sug-
gest that he pick for himself a beautiful negro bride, one that he can
share his mental equality with, one that can enlighten him on the ways
of life and culture.

ECHOES FROM THE MORGUE
Choice News Excerpts of Past Years As Revealed By

Sou'wester Files

OCTOBER 7, 1925
Southwestern meets Birmingham-

Southern here tomorrow. The Lynx
long for Tiger fur.

Frederick "Ikie" Taber was chosen
student manager of athletics at a re-
cent meeeting of the athletic association.

Eben Bee was chosen Editor-in-Chief
of the Pioneer. He is to succeed Bill
Rollow, who did not return to school
this year.

The Kappa Deltas enjoyed a delight-
ful evening at the home of Elizabeth
("a

OCTOBER 7, 1926
Beta Sigma announces the following

pledges: Herbert McClintock, Frederick
Heidelberg, Lindsey Gunn and Logan
Anderson.

Kappa Alpha announces the following
pledges: Ussery Thompson, Alton
Hicks, D. C. McRainey, John Hagan,
Harold Avent.

E. W. Parker, student divine, will
preach at Longview Heights, Sunday.

Thirty-eight men reported to Coach
Elam for the first practice of the Bob-
cats.

PRUNES
** Stewed By **

COLLEGE WITS
Let's see now What was the name o

that handsome sheik that, only a monti
ago, I vowed I'd love forever and ever
Funny how hard it is to remember de
tails-like names and things. 1unnie
still how shun, eternity is!

She may not be your maple sugar
but you're her sap.

Figures show that girls are vwearin
fewer clothes.

It isn't blondes or brunettes that co
eds prefer-it's a little "dough" boy.

Question: Why is a co-ed like a far
merette?

Answer: 'Cause she makes hay while
the sun shines and doesn't let the gras
grow under her feet.

* * *

English teacher: "Willie, please tel
me what it is when I say, 'I love, you
love, he loves'."

Willie: "TI hat's one of them triangles
where somebody gets shot."

* * *

I heard the other day that these col-
lege youths think it's mighty easy for
them to get a skirt on the string. Girls
do you reckon the poor sillies think
we're taken in by their lines?

A certain co-ed wishes a certain ed
was named 'measles,' then, perhaps, she
could catch him.

Parker says a man who hides behind
a woman's skirts this day and time is a
magician.

"It takes a lot of grit to run it."
"Run what?"
"lhe sandpaper business."

* * *

F:reshnman Pepper, with dignity: "I
spring fron an ancieit line.'

Sweet young co-ed: "Is that the one
you've been springing on me?"

Don't lose heart. Miss Laughlin, chills
are often tollowed by fevers.

Reverential Groans
I dreamed of an "A" under [laden.
I dreamed that I passed in Greek.
I dreamed of a dlate with a sweet co-

ed,
At the end of a wonderful week.
But Iladen sent me out today'.
.\nd mx' Greek was worth an "I:."
I wo co-edls were busy, they said.
.nd the third laughed at me.
I think I'll shoot myselt:
College suicides. you see
A\re alwx ay s dreamers of dreams
T hat get w'aked up like me.

"Sporting Parson.

Little Editorials
} From Our Readers i
Dear .lr. l ditor:

A M' Pattoi hail an article in the
last issue of your paper, purporting to
ansxer mine of the week preceding.
That he has carriei my argument fur-
ther than I had, I will amit. IHowever,
it xas iot my intention that so much
energy shouli be spcnt on such a futile
and unprofitable subject as the vagaries
of omei. It is perfectly useless and
quite otiose. Ilie only way to treat the
subject is not to pay aiy attention to
it. It is not worth it and is like the
red-hot poker someone picked up with
bare hands because it seemed to hii
interesting.

Ilowx'ever, brasing the risk ot burning
my whiskers off, I contend that the least
interesting of all women is that person
who is so filled with her own inportance
that no extremes are too harrowing.
But if I name co-eds in that category
I must naturally name their male coun-
terparts. These are possibly the most
obnoxious if the two. A woman is
rarely prideful when she does not have
some attribute which can, to a certain
degree justify her attitude. But the
males who call themselves students.
have the faculty of being proud of fam-
ily, purses, biceps, genuine brains, or
mere marks, pretty faces, enhanced often
enough by engaging moustaches-and
such like vapid things. Beauty can be
forgiven anything; its fake-"crush the
infamous thing."

But again there is a class which is the
worst of all.( Strange that I cannot but
deal in superlatives.) 'hat animal who,
having had one year of collegiate aca-
demic work, will gayly claim as his own
the traditions, the ideals, the personality
itself of the college. I do not know
whether he thinks, but he gives the im-
pression of thinking that the college did
not exist prior to his arrival. 0 sopho-
mores, remember ye: Yours is not the
world, neither everything that's in it,
and, that which is more, you're not a
man, my son.

R. Allen Haden.

-o

Chinese Are Barred
From Moscow School

P K I NG', China.-(I P)-h i.hnese sili"

dents will no inlnger he alloxcdl toi go
to .'liscixx to ,ttend the Sun ' t-S. n
school there, xxhich is a sio iet in'.itu-
tion. according to an ordir 1 rum Natiin-
alist authorities. lie sihooi is to h;'
repudiated in ecxry posiible s'b thx .ist
orler cuntinues

Finchley Hats
Six'ted ain mle paic

puirix r Ili x
mei. 'Cr siart. t'
clusice Xit I

The DIXIE Shop
4 S. Main

(Canale's famo)usx

Italian Gravy and
Tomato Sauces

ITALIAN a Fruits and Produce InGRAVY
Season

D. CANALE & CO.
408 SOUTH FRONT ST. MEMPHIS, TENN.

WHERE THE WELL DRESSED
MAN GOES TO GET HIS

CLOTHES

Beasley Bros.-Jones-Ragland

Sam Bacherig

Burk & Co.

Golden Eagle Clothing Co.

Phil A. Halle

Oak Hall

Johnston & Vance

Walker M. Taylor

THE SOU'WEST..ER
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I'm The Ginkette WHO'S WHO IN
I'm the ginkette who alwys SENIOR CLASS

has tobe xx aited on first doss n
at the store. If the crod that - -.-.-..-.-..-.
is before me doesn't move away, John Howard Beall, Jr.
Iyell, "Pos, don't you see I'm
here?" Iexpect everyone behind John Howard ")umpy" Beall. Jr.,

I the counter to stop and fiiid out high priest of the San I ledrin. ,xwelderJ what I want. My mottois, 'I of the 'royil rattler, nemesis of ihe
h want what Ixwant when Ixwant incorrigible frosh. protior of the wxee,
it." But it there happens to he static doubix sure ihat he'wouldihe .d

a boy around Ixverv coyly'speak .t at i ir hni in to, Siih iiouthetern

tr to him, and le lays a nickel down Presby terian Lnix ersuly at (:l.il '. ille i,

in the counter.I bashfully'sayI1')24. '.ih- graduated from t., i
i(. n,. xsot mustn't d, that schools.

, bui it certainly is sweet of yo u." ' 'l)unmp, '" ilubbed such front his. pi 4'
I ciuld give lissons in etiquette - 'ppL'. in;txwa horn at )uraint, iii
any old time, and if all the pinkL ' IJuIxy2.. 'thlsin ot Mr.and.\1ri

lb I te., would copy m' manne'rs John Iloxxar.md BIall lie attended the
thex would certainly be a lot bet- I)urani and Lexingtoin. liss5. grammar
ter off: for the bo's just love to I iioliiiig thru the I-exingtin high
-cc me come into the store. an I hln gdtgiho

Im srihp bsehere his educatioin trail ld hiiI' ure it help busines, he- Ii I ieI rs rpr.tix cli'ii
cause then I can go hack and to ak Foret prparatory schol it

- huy something else wxith my nick- I Iake forest, Ill
JoIi hn I lo.i ard will graduate next unt

'e '~'- ^-«- -- °- " tiolm Souutlletcrnl .IIe is ine i il
s +-'--"-"---*-"---- --. T. fews seniors thait entered the old S I'H \\T \1 U R I;isa freshmian and xwhio xxill gratici,H 0 W 'S Y O U R from Southxesterns a senior

K N W L ED GE DIuring hii, oiur year, in i olhg''
1 0 I)unii p ha hon in the limelight ,..

,% _,_ _.. .. .. _._.-._._." .. o ten tht hii e we rs x'elliixx glasses
i haprotect hiirb,. Illis roxning ac hiex

hI.- Hindus are diiihe sured duritings i ccur du ringhisfreshmanxa
2when lie xas pledged and initiated int.

SI ronim what city in Chaldea dii''the Kappailgma fraternity. iter
the Bihle state that .hraham aml in

r 3.-hat is the nmutical term t 'd
ill s ci at .i.iin '20-2 7: Pan-I Id liu'n

sea nile' Ciuncil 27.'2
4. 'rm xx hat Latin words do the il r e pI PhirICpuil . _

tials a. m., as applied to time. staniid'I driiiCouncili.?7hi.h priest i

5 -What scieitist is best knoxn for " . ,sistt iootball manager.'2
I his ''theory of relatixvits i\, Club. ''(

Sb.-AV'hat is the iame gixen to a pc-
destrian who cuts corners and croseth

cationi the caliber thit lie is now putiiin the middle of the block' ting the finishing tiujie'. to.xxill mike
x-ho wre the members of the sthum a i rt

a goodin 3 finh farme. 11'satsth t1known team of blackface comedians otxii raiie anythingthit xii
the American stagecorn duck eggs .clid ren. sun-fxwer

H.-Naime the txxo y'ung meiin sel1 iid thistle-bushes.
tenced to life imprisonmntt for the
murder of Bobby iranks.

'1.-Whi wrote the phrase. " hors' Busiest Studs' Best
a horse, my kingdom tir a hirse ' ? 1AKRON, hii I II' e report

l(i-\Vhat is ai "en''hi registrar it \kroiiulixerits lfur

I- I It \edas.1nun1orityxstudents 'tood it thi
11)t- torn of the schiilairshuip isi Athlete,

3-Knot. anl members of pulication i stat'.
s 4-Ante Mleridian soid high
.-- instein.

(.- -ay W alker." ._. _.._.._..-,._.._,._.._.._.._.._
7 .- Mclntyrc and fleath. IamburgerS

Leopold anla d Lo~eb. M. & F. CAFE
O.-Shakespeare in "Richard III." F.
Il--A miinetairy unit of Jlapanese ll- 575 N. McLean

rencx. 1 H i t x'.1 ( Col Drink,
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IF LYNX WIN-
THEN FRESHMEN
WE A R PAJAMAS
It All Depends On Team

\Vhether or not nrosh
Burn Straws

(;rid Imgno'ticatiirs say thA Suth
iS o u t h -s ti ll w i n t h e t i l t w i t h B i r m i n g -

lii,,: -Sii, bemn next Saturday afternoon
, I .g iviIeld.

\id i she dues---then it will spell the

i iii Ifrshnen straw sombrero-.
.1 it is decreed by the boys' San H-ledrin
C..iitcil that the wide-brimmed lds
i, ut he burned the night of the second
lid ictory and this will be the sec-

But ii Birmingham-Southern wins-
iellnuit forget the reliet. for vou
Must \ ear your pets still longer.

S\N IIEDIRIN PRESENTI
Being more optimistic, if Southwe-

tern ins. all freshmen and uppercla''.
mnt. bhuti eds and co,-eds will assemble
ait Co urt Square. in the downtown dis-
trict. Saturday night at 7:15 oclock.
i larold .\ent. cheerleader, and the San
Il edrii xxwill he in charge of all activi-
ties.

I'hi opening shot will be a yell, fol-
owed h still more yells. Ireshmei
v' ill Yell clocrrously and with good

leer. states the San Hedrin. TIhat
iiieans that the freshmen will yell lus-
hl.

P\JXMAS RIFE
(;rbe'd in pajamas and night caps the

freshmnin will proceed boldly' down a
pre'-elbed course. visiting all the main
hio tels, buildings, and cigar stores. sing-
ing.chee ini agandotherwise being true
Ii eslimen.

\t - 45 the boys will lumber batck to
Coourt Square xw here they will burn their
straws fdoras in a large bonfire.

CAPS AND TIES
Nifty sull caps and bow-ties will

supplant the straws. Each freshman
must provide himself with a cap and
ts'oo ties-the two being necessary to
insure a clean one at all times. These
articles will be on sale at the supply
rtpre. Both the cap and tie will be worn
throughout the remainder of this year.

W. C. ROY
WATCHMAKER and ADJUSTER

1 Lee Bldg., Room 200
Phone 6-7637

N.E. corner Main and MadisonI lvatr entrance on Madison

To My Friends:
/ welcome all my old and

L'W Southwestern friends at
lason Pharmacy. I have sev-
ered my relations with my old
place at Kuhn's Pharmacy and
ers permanently connected

oJw with Dr. Eason.

Drop in and let me know
where you have been and
what you have been doing.
Whenever you want to use
our radio, you are cordially
invited to use it.

"DOC" KUIN.

ELECT SPENCERDo You Remember WayBack In The Old Days When-I PLEY DIVINES

Annual Banquet Will Be
Held on October 13

'aIlera is one party where women will
be too scarce to be seen,

Ihe only reason that members of the
ministerial club assign for shunning the

1 "> women is that the annual banquet will
be held the night of Oct. "13' at Second
{Presbyterian church.

} : : \'illian Orr, elected as president last
real' teined Jimtmy Spencer was

chosent at the last meeting to occupy
the office of iresident during this year.
Ilarni vers will be vice-president.,
.iitd I. W.\ Parker. secretary.

Tribute Is Paid
To Late Gov. Pea}

Iribute to the memory of the late
Gosernor .\ustin Peay, of Tennessee,
was paid in chapel services last 'I ucs-

______________ day morning hy President Charles u.

~?a Diehl.
In a glowing panegyric by the presi-

dent he reminded the students of the
unstinted efforts which the beloved
governor had given to the state, of his
a ccomplishments while in office, and of
his energy in promoting the good cause

.. :> of education.

' Soph Murray says that some of these
:knickers ott the campus are getting

" - pretty nigh the point to be lynchers.

Shakespeare Club
Meets Fortnightly

.Members o the Shakespeare club
hav' been selected and will meet fort-
nightly at the home of Dr. C. L. Town-
send to discuss topics connected with
the literary side of the drama.

Officers in the club for the coming
year are: Allen -aden, president;
Amalie ,'air. vice-president, and Pal-
mer Brown, secretary. Other club mem-
bers are Mrs. J. H. Davis, Marion Bick-
ford, Gerald Capers. [em Banks and
Charles Rond, Ill.

Optimistic native: "All west 1exas
needs to hecome the garden spot of the
wrl. he sid. "is good people and
water

Welcome, Southwestern!
I e were here when the old

boys left. We welcome them
back. Dr. Kuhn is with us
now. Come to see us, and
bring the new boys with you.

Eason Pharmacy
PARKWAY and McLEAN
Phoies 7-201G, 7-9311

Courtesy 7he lemphis Press-Scimitar

Signs Of the Past Seen
As Reporter Bares

Freshman Days
These Southwestern girls-now Jun-

iors, then freshmen, are "shocked" that
this relic of their freshman days has
been unearthed and brought to public
inspection.

IThey have not oly progressed in
mental acuity but also in style. T(hey
were stylish then, but if they wore the
same dresses now they wouldn't be styl-
ish, only sensational.

In the group picture above the cats-
ual observ er notes with glee the con-
servative spirit of the lassies in long
dresses. large and roomy. Ihey were
not as tall then as now, for you can
.ee the low-quarter shoes they thought
sise to wear Discounting the fans and
ribhios land hooks which are seen pro-
miscuously), these girls, most of whom
arc still attending Southwestern. show
a change for the better, in some cases,
worse, for marriage, other schools, busi-
ness. and social life have claimed sever-
aI.

It would be "cruel" to identity the
girls as they stand in the top photo.
Iet your discerning eye scan each face
for a resemblance of someone here now.

I lidden in the picture are Pauline
Jones. Ruby Sebulsky. Eleanor Beck-

I ham. Elizabeth Laughlin, Catherine Un-
derwood. Lucy Farrow, Harriette
Irank. Dorothy Green, Minnie Lundy,
Louise Stratman, Dorothy Vanden, Nell
Ilolloway. Virginia Clifton, Anne Gilli-
land. Marguerite Pride, and others.

'This was the unkindest "resurrection"
of the two. T'he full figure picture on
the bottom graphically depicts the days
of yore, when San Hedrin was a bane
and ribbon was a bow, Reading left to
right' Elizabeth Laughlin, Catherine
inderwootl, Virginia Clifton. Pauline

Jones and Pauline Sebulsky.
What more can be said? The pictures

tell the story.

Dean, Jr.. made the longest run of
the game. stepping off 67 yards before he
was halted. 1'he difficulty of the feat
was increased by the fact that he was
carrying a two-gallon bucket of water,

You: "Well. if Chester doesn't ask you
pretty soon, I'll have to myself."

Her: "I'm going with Chester's room-
rate."

You: "I knew he'd pay off that bet
sometime."

Dr. Diehl To Talk
At Y.M.C.A. Sunday
President Charles Diehl will be the

speaker at the Y. M. C. A. service Sun-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock in Hiardie
chapel,

Both eds and co-eds are invited to
attetd and hear the president of South-
western. .arge numbers of students
have been attending the past "Y" meet-
ings, and many are expected to be pres-
ent Sunday.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MAN-
AGEMENT, CIRCULATION. ETC.,

REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24,

1912,
Of the Sou'wester, publishedl weekly at

Memphis. Tenn.. for October 1. 127.
State of Tennessee.
County of Shelby.

Before me. a Notary Public in and for the
State and county aforesaid, personally ap-
peared Wallace Johnston. who, having been
duly sworn according to law, deposes and
says that he is the Business Manager of
the Souwester. and that the following is.
to the best of his knowledge and beief. a
true statement of the ownership, manage-
ment (and if a daily paper, the circula-
tion), etc., of the aforesaid publication for
the dlate shown in the above caption. re-
quired by the Act of Congress of August
24. 1912, embodied in section 411, Postal
Laws and Regulations, printed on the re-
verse of this form to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses of the
publisher.,editor, managing editor, snd
business msnagers are:

Publisher, Davis Printing Co.. 80 N.
Third Street. Memphis. Tenn.; Editor, Luther
Southworth. 179 Court. Memphis. Tenn.;
Business Manager. Wallace Johnston. 1203
Tutwiler. Memphis. Tenn.

2. That the owner is: (If owned by a
corporation, its name and address most be
stated and also immediately thereunder the
names and addresses of stockholders owning
cr holding one per cent or more of total
amount of stock. If not owned by a cor-
poration. the names and addresses of the
individual owners must be given. If owned
by a firm, company, or other unincorporat-
ed concern, its name and address, as well
as those of each individual member, most be
given.)

Official weekly publication of the stu-
dent body of Southwestern.

I. That the known bondholders, mort-
gagee.. and other ascurity holders owning
or holding 1 per cent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other se-
curities are: None.

4. rhat the two paragraphs neat above.
giving the names of the owners, stock-
holders, and security holders, if any, con-
tain not only the list of stock holders and
security holders as they appear upon the
books of the company, but also In cases
where the stockholder or security holder
appears upon the books of the company
as trustee or in any other judiciry rela-
tion, the name of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee is acting. is given:
also that the said tie paragraphs contain
statements embracing affiant's fll know-
ledge and belief as to the circumstances and
conditions under which stockholders and
security holders who do not appear upon
the books of the company as trustees, hold
stock and securities In a capacity other
than that of a bona fide owner: and this
affiant has no reason to believe that any
other person, association, or corporation
has any interest direct or IndIrect in the
said stock, bonds, or other securities than
as so stated by him.

Wallace Johnston, Bus. Mir.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

88 day of Sept., 1027.
(Seal) J. H. Klinck. N.P.

My commission expires August 10, 1929.

Donates Flowers
To Southwestern

Southwestern thanks Mrs. C. M.
Gooch, 16t6 North Parkway, for the
beautiful flowers which she placed on
the dining room tables last Wednesday
during the two synodical meals at the
institution.

More than 000 visiting delegates were
served at the two meals which they en-
joyed in the college commons. The
flowers sufficed as decorations.

lrs, Gooch is a member of Idlewild
Presbyterian church. She has a large
tlowter garden at her home, from which
she cut the numerous flower bunches.

Lewis Creek Coal
IS BEST

FOP GRATES. STOVE OR
FURNACE

BROADWAY COAL &
ICE CO.

6-0809 1216-19 Exchange Bldg.

Clothes Make the Man,

Keep Yours Clean

Success Laundry

PETE MELVIN

Campus Representative

Dormitory Blues
THEY are easily con-

tracted if you have to
spend most of your time
in your room grinding
away at long reports and
theses.
Speed things up! Get a
Remington Portable to do
your writing. It will effect
a remarkable saving of
writing time-to say noth-
ing of the greater neatness

and legibility of type-
written matter. Chances
are, that means better
marks, too.
Remington Portable is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and most depend-
able standard keyboard
portable. Weighs only 83
pounds, net; carrying case
only 4 inches high.
Monthly payments, if desired.

Remington
Portable

Southworth and Johnston
Campus Representatives

Remington Typewriter Co.
185 Madison Avenue

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE

I

ASK DIAL
Our Southwestern Representative Is

Lambert Dial
Ask him to tell you about our col-
lege Shoes, Oxfords and Hosiery.

We are showing the new College
Style Oxfords at $6, $8, and $10.
Plaids and stripe Hose, 50, 65, 85
cents per pair.
We have made arrangements with
Mr. Dial to work at our store every
Saturday afternoon and till 9:30
o'clock at night. We specially in-
vite all the Southwestern boys to
make our store their downtown
headquarters.

Leave your packages-Use Our Telephone

SHERRON SHOE CO.
Cor. MAIN AND UNION AVE.

SORORITIES-
I IOV ABOUT AN ORTHOPHONIC

VICTROLA FOR YOUR

NEW HOME

SEE

CHAS. TERRY
Representing

0. K. HOUCK PIANO CO.
"Music Headquiarters Since 1883"

__
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ANCIENT FORDS CHUBBY
OVERCOME SIGN
OF UNLUCKY "13"
Thirteen Southwestern

Eds Drive Thru to See
Alabama Game

Ihirteen-; 3' --th-i-r-t-e-e-n. South-
western men made their way to usca.
loosa, Ala.. last week to witness the Ala
bama-Sou thwestern grid g..me. \nd
c.ai e h.ick tlespite the hn.ulicip of th 2u
number.

J ohsun" 'ldna" Carrott did not risk
ih, open road as did the remaining 12.
so he journeyed via the train.

Pete Melvin, Leroy Dubard and Price
Patton drove thru in a 125 Ford en-
joying four punctures, one in each tire.
An attendant at a filling station left the
oil cock open and several vital friction
rods were burned out. Otherwise no
trouble.

Oswald McCown. Sid Latiolais and
Charlie Snepp-proverbial three-had
luck in their favor. IThe only trouble
they had was in keeping the curves far
enough ahead to negotiate them prop-
erly. Oswald's speedy struggle-buggy
worked okeh.

Billie Montgomery, dauntless skipper
of the 10924 model ship that is esetemed
his transportation, hauled five men
with him. [he crew was: Moore Moore,
Duncan McRaney, Dumpy Beall, Henry
Westhrooke and Charles Lehmburg.

Prexy Is Student
ITHACA, N. Y.-((IP)- President Al-

fred Atkinson, of the University of Mon-
tana, who is taking his sabbatical year,
is a "student" this year at Cornell. The
western president is studying the ad-
ministrative methods of Cornell, as well
as its manner of handling freshmen.
At the same time he will pursue courses
in plant breeding and other departments
of the university. At the first faculty
meeting of the year here he will be
granted an honorary fellowship which
will entitle him to all the privileges of
the university.

SILVER MOON
CHOCOLATES

The most delightful candy
ever conceived. The cen-
ters are a myriad of exquisite
flavors: creams, figs, nuts,
dates and jellies.

OLIVER-FINNEY CO.-
Makers Memphis

Something New!
Delicatessen and Steam
Table Service. A clean
place for the gang to
eat.

Meet Us At

Gaia & Garavelli
Tutwiler and McLean

THE PLACE FOR

SOUT[HWESTERN STUDENTS

GUNTHER'S
LUNCHEON AND SOA ROOM

Linden and Cleveland

Send Your
Laundry

TO

NEWSUM-
WARREN

LAUNDRY

" "

"

FRESHMAN BOYS
WANT FOOTWEAR
"Slimes" Furnish Custom-

ers Rare Fun
By J. ROBERT YORK

Stal/ Correspondent
IHOUSTON, Tex.-Sophomores at

Rice Institute here have a new stunt
for their reverent Fzrosh, better known
in this part of the world as "slimes," to
perform for the benefit of cash cus-
tomers, better known as spectators, at
their weekly grid melee.

Here's the plot: all the freshmen are
iined up and made to take off their
shoes. These dreadnaughts are tossed
into a high and odorous pile. Then the
frosh are made to run to the other end
of the field in their native footwear and
come back and find their shoes.

The first freshman to find his shoes
and put them' on and run to the other
end of the field wins. The last man
gets the belt-quite a spectacular sight.

Seminary President
Inspects Buildings

Dr. R. A. Montgomery, president of
Lane Seminary, Presbyterian church
school at Cincinnati, Ohio, was the guest
of Southwestern last Monday. Dr.
Montgomery came to Memphis for the
expressed purpose of inspecting the col-
lege grounds and buildings.

Lane Seminary is to change its loca-
tion next year, and the seminary prexy
is seriously considiring modeling the
new buildings after those of Southwes-
tern.

Sick Photographers
Are Hors de Combat

Sick photographers don't make good
pictures, so Preacher U. S. Gordon,
Booster class teacher at Second Presby-
terian church, promises a well-disposed
cameraman Sunday.

Seventy-five Southwestern students
are expected to be present for the pic-
ture. Dr. Granville Sherman, in charge
of trucking the eds to the church and
back, will have his vans behind the
science building Sunday morning at 9
o'clock.

"The man who named me a cow
catcher made a mistake," reflected that
part of the locomotive just after having
tossed aside the eighth flivver of the
day. "He should have called me a can
opener.

Klinke Brothers
Pasteurized Dairy Products

ICE CREAM-MILK-BUTTER

CHEESE

2469-77 Summer Av. Phone 7-8400

IT DESERVES A WATERY GRAVE

How's Your Information?
This question puzzle calls for a great diversion of information. The average

fan should be familiar with most of it, however. How do you rate?

HORIZONTAL
Who invented dynamite?
What is the most important river

in Germany?
At the present time.
Grain.
How many sons has President

Coolidge?
Who is the most famous of the

Dutch painters?
What word is opposed to "even ?"
What character is Shakespeare's

most famous young lover?
Implement used In rowing.
Rocks containing metals of various

types.
Snake-like fish.
What leg joint corresponds to the

elbow?
Black viscous fluid.
Silk worm.
Near at hand.
In spiritualism what is the spirit

called that actuates the perform-
ances of the medium?

What is the tibia?
Sage.
Afresh.
Smallest.
To lift up.
Boy.
To exceed.
Drone bee.
Years between twelve and twenty.
To renovate.

According to the ancient records of
early sports, another big athletic event
has come under the shadow of doubt,
and that is Phidippides' famous dash
from the field of Marathon to Athens
to tell the results of the annual Per-
sian-Athenian football tilt.

Now in those days it was customary
for the Athenian A. & M. football eleven
to tussle with some other sectional cham-
pion. The Athenian Aggies had carried
off the Grecian title for several years
and had downed their opponents by
lopsided scores. Now the Persian Col-
lege of High Arts had developed a
snappy eleven and copped the Asian
bunting. They had one nifty halfback
named Darius, who had been picked by
Grantland Ride on the Graeco-Asian
Daily Yawp All-American.

So with these two big teams on hand.
it was decided they should play a post-
season game at Marathon. A bigger
crowd turned out than you see at an
Army-Navy game now, and it was hard-
er to get a seat than to make an "A"
at Southwestern.

DARIUS NOT SO MUCH
The game started and it showed it

was going to be a dirty tussle from the
first. Darius was pretty good but the
Greeks smeared him over the landscape
and won with a final score of XVII to
X, in Greek numerals.

As an added attraction the sport
writers had organized a special race
from Marathon to Athens among the
star sprinters of the time. This Phidip-
pides, famous Greek sprinter, was quite
a runner and he jumped off to a good
start. However, he ran into a truck
airing through the country carrying
bootleg booze, and Ia and behold, the
driver was his old friend, Xucyides. Well
to make a long tale short, the two held
a friendly reunion, guzzled about 40
quarts of corn likker and when they
arrived in Athens, Phidippides fell out
when the truck hit a bump.

VERTICAL
2. Upon.
3. Edge.
4. Female sheep.
5. Any article of clothing.
7. Bricklayer's tray.
8. To chant.
9. Point of compass.
1. What is another for the "piccolo"?
2. Chinese money.
4. What is the popular fall sport?
. What is the abbreviation for mis-

ter?7
7. Nay.
8. What famous violinist wrote "The

War Stjry of a Violinist"?
0. Strong bow cart.
3. Pertaining to air.
8. What city was the home city of

Paul Revere?
9. What doctrine has helped to pre-

vent America from interfering
in European affairs, and Europe
from nterfering with the Ameri-
cas?

2. What prefix means on this side?
i. Point of compass.
4. Sun god.
5. Field.
7. Who originated the "War Chest"

system of collecting local sub-
scriptions once a year only?

9. Broad.
1. To devour.
2. Preposition of place.
4. To plant.
7. You and me.
8. What is the abbreviation for "doc-

tor"?7

Solution in next issue of Sou'wester.

TRICKED HOl POLLOI
IHe was dead drunk. and when by-

standers picked him up he only had
enough sense to say, "We won boys-
hic, hic, hooray!" and passed out of the
picture.

Well, the Athenians thought he ran
all the way from Marathon, and then
passed out from exhaustion. They made
a public hero of him, said he had set
a new course record, and he was treat-
ed nearly as good as Lindbergh.

Moral-A special providence looks af-
ter fools. trackmen and drunkards.

GRID FLASHES
FROM THE SIDE

Much of the success of the Bobcats
is due to the efforts of Arthur Halle.
He collected and coached the first Bob-
cat team last year and gave sweaters
to those who won their numerals. He
acts as advisory coach this year and is
always out to encourage and help the
team along.

The other mainstay of the Bobcats
is Coach Wes Adams. Wes played on
the Southwestern varsity for four years
and he knows all the tricks of the trade.
Besides this, he knows the kind of foot-
ball Coach Neely teaches, and he is able
to give the freshmen a taste of what
they will have to know when they try
for the varsity next year.

Zeke says that the only things the
Tate Aggies took away from the Bob-
cats were towels. It seems that the
Senatobia boys have some glue-like sub-
stance on their hands which has an es-
pecial attraction for towels. Zeke could
not do a thing, for one of the visitors
said he was Mr. Pullman and every one
of Zeke's towels had "Pullman" on it.

Dr. Diehl, the president, accompanied
by Mrs. Diehl, his usual green hat, and
cane, were out to see little Charlie in
action against the Tate Aggies.

Are Spanish Lazy?
Profs in Row Over

"Human Geography"
NEW YORK-A duel of words i,

being fought by two eminent professors
Hho disagree concerning the merits of
Spanish caballeros, it was learned heie
today.

T rouble first broke out when Prof.
Russell Smith of Columbia University
in hi: book on "Human Geography" re-
marked that Spanish men were la,.' y
This as'ertion brought forth a hitter
denial from Dr. Jose Maria Albinanam
formerly of the University of Madrid,
now in Papachula, Mexico. Dr. Albi-
nana penned a letter to Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler. president of Columbia
demanding that the offensive word.l
about Spanish manhood be deleted from
the textbook. Prof Smith retaliated
with a letter chiding the Spanish gen-
tleman for trying to influence him thru

compulsion. Dr. Albinana's parry came

directly to Prof. Smith and explained
that his first communication was "the
irresistible explosion of wrath awaken-

ed at the pain of an offended country.

I - -.

SSouthlwesten's

After the paj:ama par-
ade and the hurning of

hats. Ever} hod v willI he
there.

Washington
Syncopators
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CLOTHES
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

'ABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
LES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
4RTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
IVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. I

Bearly
Camels Hair

Coat
6165

Bearly
Camels Hair

Coat
$165

"JUST A MINUTE GIRLS"
Let Us Convince You That There Is

Plenty of Joy In Life
"On the days when your Stockings are Misnated,

And your Complexion One-sided."

Come On Down T'o

Southwestern Pharmacy, Inc.
MCLEAN & TUTWILER

And see how consoling one of our

Special Sundaes can be.

Use your phone

Our Numbers are 7-2021-7-2022-7-7395

Fast Free Delivery
P. S. Don't miss Our Rig Sale Saturday, Oct. 8, 1927

I'--4

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Plenty of Styles for the College Man

FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE
93 S. MAIN ST.

1" -_------- 

_ 
____

Phidippides Duped Speedy Greeks
After Bottled Ecstacy Laid

Him Out On Wayside
auits5 o Oer

Suits $40, *45, ISO ovrcoat

' - -- - --+ Ij - -

University Park Beauty Parlor
611-613 NORTH McLEAN PHONE 7-5851

MARCELLING--FINGER WAVING-MANICURING

BOBBING A SPECIALTY

Our Prices Are Moderate
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f eatures CO-ED ACTIVITIES AND SOCIAL EVENTS I Personals
DOUBLE SHIFTS

PUSHING WORK
ON K. D. HOUSE

IL rge Limestone- Shipment
A'\rrives and Construction

P5ushed ftr "Rushing"

large i sginllilnt of linestone.
cIi h i has delaed s ork on the new
kippa Delta sorority house for a
ii (ii, arrisved lasi Saturday, with djou-

bsle 'hits of workers starting Monday
to roh Ite hous~e to cimpletion in time
for the rushing"' seison which opins

on O ctoiher 31.
J. I iazier Smith, architect, states that

the hoise', it not enrirely completed,
sill he ready for use during the pled;-
ii); period.

Ihe Kappa Delta chapter house will
be the first permanent Greek-letter sor-
ority lodge on the Siuthwestern cam-
pus. It will harmonize with the main
buildings in both architecture and
mat.,eril.

11 is of early Inglish design, built oft
sito ,iiand trimmed with limestone ti

iiatch the main buildings. The beauti-
fI entraince will be an exact reproduc-
tion if a tiny church in Wales, coui-
:dared to be tne of the gems of archi-

tecture. Intcrior swork will be in the
hais of )eneau, lical decorators.

Y. M. C.A. WORKER
TEIIS OF AFRICA
In\vite Students to

Methodist Service
First

Senlior .eague No. I of the First
Methodist Church will have a splendid
program Sunday eening at 6:30 o'clock
in tlhe basement o the main auditorium.
Ihis sersvice will be of special interest

to all lile serv ice 'volunteers. [he topic
will be "isnwering the Call if the Mm-

l i s 'M i n r v Il e i s k e l l w h o , f o r f i v e
v,i w s .i a X W.C' worker in South

\n eric. will be the chief speaker.
slisr Ileiskell will be able to speak.

Irowi eperience, and a very interesting
Ireat is in store for all those who can
o nt. special niusc and a reading will
also e;ture the program.

GU-4I DELTA PHIS
MAY JOIN GUILD

D)iscuss Advisability At Rec-
ent Club Meeting

(:li Delta Phi met Iriday in the Al-
ph. Onmicron Pi house. Catherine U.n-
derwood. president, was hostess.

(:therine Richey read an original
short story' concerning the loves of an
old maid school teacher. I'rances Fisher
gae a report on "Doomsday."

Members are discussing joining the
Literary Guild of Memphis.

THE BOOTERY

'[HE COLLEGE GIRLS' SHOE
SHOP OF MEMPHIS

"Exclusive Styles"

"COLLEGIATE"
YES!

For the Smart Affairs

-Frat Dances-the big

Football Games-for ev-

ery collegiate occasion-

the college woman will

find just the right clothes

-at K~reeger's, of course.

3& reegpr'z
"Cbe- mall'bi e a tore"

Columbian Mutual Tower
Building

_....J

Co-Eds May Be Lazy Sometimes, But Housecleaning Must Go On Despite the "Pain" RUSHING SEASON

~ c~---------- 44@~9i

LOVE BALM I
Miss Elizabeth Tonsils Gives

Fre'e Advice To Lovelorn

r --- ..- --- ..-.-- .. . .
Dear Miss Tonsils:

I am a senior girl who sits on the
front row in chapel. Now I consider
myself very lucky, but what bothers me
is that the bevy of faces which I see
before me are all so handsome that I
don't know which one to concentrate
on. It's really quite embarrassing, for
they all look at me and I hate to show
any preference. What should I do?

Bashful.

Dea Bashful One:
You are really kidding me when you

sign it like that, but just the sane, its
quite coy. Now perhaps if there were
somic way to seat them so that all those
with moustaches could sit on the front
row, you could pick your choice. Your
problem is quite a confounding one.
Why not run home and tell mother about
it dear?

Miss Tonsils.

Dear Miss Tonsils:
I am a senior boy and a football

player. Very sadly have I earned a lot
of nicknames which I dislike very much.
[or a big "he-man" like I am, I don't
like to be called "the little blonde," and
other such nomenclature. I try to get
indignant when I hear those titles. but
sad to confess, I blush. Now that seems
to please every one and it only makes
it worse. Am I exactly hopeless?

"Big Man."

My Dear Hero:
I can sympatbike with you greatly. I

used to blush myself. Now there are
severa ways out. You might dye your
hair and so eliminate one nickname or
you might refuse to answer, but Dr.
Atkinson advises that it is worse if you
notice the "Sallies." So, good luck!

Miss Tonsils.

VISITORS FETED
BY CHI OMEGAS
Tea Given in Rustic Chap-

ter Lodge House

The active chapter of Chi Omega will
entertain this afternoon with a tea in
their rustic lodge on Sorority Row.
Their patronesses: Mesdames Charles
Diehl, Charles L. Townsend, Brinkley
Snowden, and Robert Heard, W. S.
Iawrence and Leslie Thornton, will be
the guests of honor. The members of
the alumnae chapter and their house
guests are specially invited. About 35
out-of-town Chi Omegas have come to
Memphis to be guests of Memphis
Alumnae in their homes and at the Fall
Eleusinian Celebration Saturday.

Miss Molly Rhea Cobb, president of
the alumnae, and Miss Mary Morrell
Allen, with the patronesses, will receive
the guests.

Save "Onion" Capital
ADA, Ohio.-(IP)-Students at Ohio

Northern university acted as firemen
in a $75,000 blaze which all but destroy-
ed the village of McGuffey, the "onion
capital" of the nation, near here recent-
ly.

'- - - - - - - - - ' - - - ~ - - ~ ~ --~-1" -.- " -- - -- - -- - -

f un n atour utflFuripe.

\is (ulherso isspent the pastss Aek-

'n l ssit dsth .rs Ierrinig on N. Parks'as
M arv is a lKappa Delta and a sister tf

Ireshman John ulberson
r r. and rs aI Irrs Stuart are the

fond pirents o i ho' . named IIarrs,
Sr. Mrs. Stuart ss as tormerly'Mar}
Patterson. '24. and ai member ot Kappa

M rilDelta in (larkssvitle.

\ureliLs \\'alsh. K. I.. :pent \londas
. ' visiing friends oln the caompus.

Hi /iabeth Carnes spent last seek-end
ssith al .ry Gertrude . rthur at her home
in Germantiin. 'Iecnn

i liiaheti I Dic kersin, (hi Onmega 'it

l'2T 7 sill make her debut in Menlphis
.$..... thii, Nosember.

e kit aher. Southsestern grtiduate.
acted as head-linesman List Satuarday,

Photo and Engraving by Bluff City Engraving Companyv. and executed his tsk scvr5 etr t iientls'

Wielders of the mop and polishing rag as seen by' the camera are: No. I-Rose White, left, stands on Just another exaimtple ot the benetits ot
a ladder to wash the top of the windows, and Rosa May Clark polishes the lower sash glass. No. 2-Sum- a college education.
mer dirt was being scrubbed off the porch by Jean lumphrey's, left, Frances Cirawford, center, and Mary "Dootchy' Sherman is tle snallest

Frances Faires, with the mop. Jean Ilumphreys was Noted the most ppular girl in the University of Ten- man on the Bobcat team. I e weighs
nessee last year. No. 3-This photo was taken for no good reason. "Take our picture. mister." said 17 125 pounds without his chew of tobacco
pretty girls. And the photographer was just a man. ie did. They are all members of Chi Omega. and 3t) 0with it.

FA[L HOUSECLEANING IS FAD
AS PLEDGING SEASON NEARS

Southwestern Co-eds Disprove Quaint Saying That
With Paint Can't Clean That Which

Is Painted

Girls

Fall housecleaning is in order in Sotthwestern sororities, as more
than 100 girls prepare for the annual pledging of new members.

Building is being rushed on the uncompleted Kappa Delta sorority
house.

In the two buildings already occupiedA. O. PI CHAPTER
girls are busy scrubbing, sweeping, mop- NAME ADVISOR
ping and doing all the duties of the
iverage housewife.

The four sororities now in Southwest- \'rs. Lake Will Assist Local
:rn are Chi Omega, Kappa Delta, A. 0. A. 0. Pi Unit
Pi and Chi Alpha. Total membership
is more than 75. The Chi Alpha. a A.O.Pi sorority wishes to announce
local order, has not erected a sorority that Mrs. R. Henry Lake, II, is the new
house as yet. The Chi Omega, first alumna chapter advisor.
sorority house on the campus, is a log Mrs Lake was initiated into Kappa
bungalow, imported bodily from the chapter at Randolph-Macon. She was
Pink Palace grounds, and redecorated quite active in the move to bring South-
inside, western to Memphis.

The building under construction is to
be of the same type of broken stone as 'Twould Be Strange If--
the college buildings. It is being erected Catherine Underwood did not have
by the Kappa Delta sorority, a date.

Pos iam sold a ham sandwich with

GLASSWARE SAFE ham baSouthwestern beat Ole Miss.

FOLLOW I NG TEA Prof. Ross wasn't so handsome.
Pery Brown had a date,
Co-eds would go dutch on dates,

A.O.Pi's Give Luncheon Set Dr. Kelso made a hole in one,

The Critical Test Anne Tretevant did not have her
smile,

louise Long didn't have "It,"
A. 0. Pi sorority preceded their Janet Moody forgot to talk baby talk,

weekly meeting Friday with a luncheon Billy Roseborough fell in love with
at their new chapter house on the cam- Wallace Johnston,
pus. The feature of the luncheon was "Nigger" Hawk ever got out of the
the christening out service of their green freshman class,
luncheon set, collected (uring the sum- Mary Allen went out for cheer lead-
mer. er,

Mary Evelyn Wailes reports that Virginia Webb liked Jeff as well as

nothing was broken in the excitement Sid,
of its initial use. This social event will "Dootchy" Sherman would be tackled
be repeated this week. by Felix Schneider?

r- ----- -

BEAUTY SHOPPE
Special Rates to School Girls

Manicuring-Black Head Packs
Marcelling-Individual Bobs

INA DEL MARVIN

Exquisite Toilet Preparations
TWO SHOPPES

SANFORDS and
83 Jefferson

LEVY'S
100 S. Main. Mamye Sanford

What Could Be Nicer
THAN

A "rushing" party at I louston's? Under the soft glow
of our electric candle lights, with new-cut flowers im-
mersing the air with sweetness, and our pianola playing
lilting, crooning tlnes, you can pass a delightful time
with your friends. Our large dining room is bordered
with private dining compartments for four persons, with
a splendid hardwood dancing floor in the center.

Huston's is the only cozy rendezvous of its kind in
Memphis, and caters exclusively to cultured patronage.
We welcome both the old and the new Southwestern
students to try our special $1.25 chicken dinners.

Let Mrs. Houston prepare your dinner and
dance parties

HOUSTON'S
Across from Rustic Inn

Two blocks east of Southwestern

DRINKS, ICE CREAM, ALL KINDS of SANDWICHES

Phone 7-0707 Curb service

Pledging Will Start Oct. 31
And End Nov. 5

Sorority girls of Southwestern are
eagerly awaiting Oct. 31, which will
,tart the rushiiig seasoin this year. At a
receit neting of the Girls' Pan-Ilellenic
council the rushing season was estah-
lished. and will open on Oct. 31, with
the ciuncil entertaining all new girls
the tirst day.

Rushing season will close oil Nov. 5.
( ills girls passing four three-hour

courses during the first grading period
will be eligible to accept a hid from an'
sorority.

PERSONALS
C:ampus Touches of Collegians

and heir Friends

\orelia W\alsh, Kappa Delta at South-
Wesiern last year, is recov erinlg from ai
miioiir operation pertfirmed at Metho-
dist hospital recently'

Irene ( lard. ',o. graduate. will sviit
the campus Saturday'. Miss (lards
cinsi's to Southwsestern to attend the
Chi OmI Iega luncheoin at the Iliotel Pea-
houts' Saturday noon.

MarsvDouglass Watkins. grad of St.
Mars and a transier I rom (Gilt Park,
has registered ait Soiutiswestern.

Marini Blaloc.k, ''h grad, and a for-
nier member ot C hi .\lpha sororit'.
vsi ited oi the campus Salurdas' with
her sister. Brunelle [lalock.

Rose \ ite spent list week end sithl
her prents at Osceola Ark

Bennie H.lle M c('rawv sited the cam-
iu's luesda. She has iiist returned

-
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ALABAMIANS HERE THIS SA TURDA Y
B'ham-Southern

Watch Lynx Men
With Avid Eves

Ancient Grid Foe Still
Smirk from Bitter De-

feat of Last Year

Birminghaim-Southern, ancient foes of
the Lynx, will wnder onto Fargason
Field this Saturday with blood in theii
eye and the memory of ancient wrongs
on their mind. T he Lynx nosed out a
victory over the Birmingham boy: last
year, score 16 to 14, and the defeat has
seared their souls.

ISSLES PROPAGANDA
I h. Biiingham coach is pointing his

boys for this tilt and has been issuing
propagan.la dluring the past weeks to
rouse spirit in his school. Report has
it that lie has preached eery day in
chapel about this tilt and even went
so far as to promise himself eternal
torment if he will let the Lynx win
again and permit the Southwestern
freshmen to burn their straw derbies, as
they will do if Southwestern wins

Jiln. Gilliam, the Birmingham-
Southern coach, is bringing a strong
eleven on tile field, and will be met by
a somewhat weakened Lynx team.
Southwestern will not be allowed to use

first year men, which will bar several
regulars and will weaken the reserves
Among those who must sit on the bench
are Joe Savery, Halvorn Parnell, Red
Schneider, Norman Thornton, Elbert
Heard, and several others.

NO FIRST YEAR MEN
Neely will use the following lineup-

Joe Davis and Henry Waring, ends;
Loren King and Crawford MacGivaren,
tackles; Arthur Dulin and Joe Picker-
ing, guards; Vern Baumgarten, center,
and Frank Trelawney, Bobby Lloyd,
Milton Ilawke, Dode Farnsworth and
Harold Gillespie in the backfield.

Mr. Gilliam saw the Southwestern-
Alabama game and got an eye full. It
is said he returned home with a mind
weighted with dire thoughts, but more
determined than ever to take the measure
of the Lynx. His team his won one
game and lost one. They defeated Mar-
ion Institute, 14 to 0, but were trim-
med last Saturday by Miss. A. & M.
27 to 0. Southwestern has won one and
lost one so it means there will be a bat-
tle royal Saturday on Fargason Field
as both teams want to keep the victories
on the credit side.

Some of these guys who spring from
ancient lines surely do like to spring
'em.

* * *

"Want any ice today?"
"No, thank you; your ice melts."

WE ARE OLD FRIENDS OF

SOUTHWESTERN COLLEGIANS.
JUST FOLLOW THE OLD FEL-
LOWS-THEY KNOW WHERE
TO GET COLLEGIATE 'CUTS.

We'll meet you at

Metropole Barber Shop
Main and Madison

Under Moseley-Robinson Drug Store

Week of October 10

George O'Brien and Virginia Valli
in

"PAID TO LOVE"

EI*G1 olbRI W0.; #i DR l d uG i ri~o l7nw' "' M
A girl from Montmartre captures

the heart of a Prince
ig Spg. Show
Harry Slatko's

Massve Musical Comedy
"S4KBEAMS"

4 Other Superb Act.
Mats 1-3oc--Nights 20-S0c.

Sat Mats. 15-SOc

-- - _ t - " .

Lynx Grid Stars Who WelcomeBirmingham-SouthernMen

Lindbergh may be an air hero but it takes 'leny "Chi" Waring, left, and Joe Davis, right, to prop-
erly demonstrate the natty art of snagging aerial flings. Both men are dangerous wing players. Follow-
ing up punts, tagging end runners, spoiling perfectly good plays, and other such events of the day are their
especial attainments. Captain Arthur Dulin, center, is the man that stacks 'em up where they come the
thickest. While Waring and Davis tantalize enemy runners around the flanks, Dulin piles the boys into
nice heaps in the heat of the fray. Birmingham-Southern has met this combination before. Should their
acquaintance have been forgotten during the past year, it will undoubtedly be renewed Saturday.

I .. _.._. -..-.. _ - ..--. I --

Lynx Cats Force
Crimson Gridmen

To Play Varsity
Champions Fight Hard

Against "Set-ups," To
Win By 31-0 Score

Southwestern Lynx gridmen, battling

against a team that outweighed them

20 pounds to the man, went down in de-
feat last Saturday at the hands of the
University of Alabama. The final score
was 31 to 0. It was a defeat but it was
far from a disgrace. The Lynx were ex-

pected to lose by at least 40 points, as
they were playing against a team that
won the national title the previous year

and has not lost a game in three years.

The Alabama Crimson Tide was un-
able to roll at all in the first half, and
their first score came one minute be-
fore the half eded, on a pass from Holm
to Red Brown.

LYNX STOP EVERYTHING
In the first half the Lynx stopped

everything Alabama tried but could
gain no ground when they had the ball.
Gillespie was easily outpunting the
Crimson Tide kickers, while the South-
western line broke through and block-
ed several Alabama boots and recover-
ed several dropped punts.

The excessive weight of the 'Bama
team wore the Lynx out and the Crim-
son Tide broke thru in the third quar-
ter. Brasfield tore off several long gains
and Holm carried the ball over. Bras-
field tore off two more long runs a few
minutes later and Alabama again scr-
ed when Holm took it across, Brasfield
scored the third touchdown of the per-
iod on an end run. The final score came
in the last period when Hicks received
a pass from Archie Taylor and gallop-
ed 30 yards to score.

COACHES PRAISE LYNX
The Lynx played a great game and

earned the praise of several coaches who
were present. wallace Wade, himself,
said Southwestern put up a great fight.
Don Miller, former All-American and
a member of Notre Dame's famous four
horsemen, praised the Lynx, as did Hank
Bjorkman, former Dartmouth All-

American, and Mike Donohue, of Lou-
isiana State U.

"Chi" Waring was the individual star,
i spoiling several touchdowns, blocking

a couple of punts, and breaking up
numerous passes. Joe Davis, Arthur
Dulin and Loren King also played well,
and the whole team fought hard from
start to finish. Alabama meant to use
their scrubs but were forced to use their
varsity players from whistle to whistle
to win the tilt.

New Goal Yell
OBERLIN, Ohio.-(IP)-"Goal line

to go," is the cry that has replaced the
old "Goal to go," with the advent ol
the new football rules setting the goal
posts back ten yards from the field of
play.

LPEAKING

ATHLETICS
By Baumgarten

The Lynx meet one of their oldest
foes of the gridiron here Saturday in
Birmingham-Southern. The Birming-
ham eleven is all set to fight the Lynx
this year in revenge for the 16 to 14
defeat they suffered last fall. The Bir-
mingham coach is particularly set on
winning this tilt.

If the Lynx win, the freshmen may
cast aside their straw sombreros and
hold their annual bonfire, with the hats
being the victims. The team needs
plenty of support, the freshmen desire
to lose their hats, so let's see Southwes-
tern turn out for this game. Bring along
your friends and relatives and let's hear
a lot of cheering.

Henry "Chi" Waring played a
great game at Alabama last week.
"Chi" gained the approval of sev-
eral coaches who witnessed the
game, and they spoke very credit-
ably of his performance against
the Crimson Tide in comparison
with other Southern Conference
ends they have seen perform this
year.

We heard an argument the other day
as to the greatest single performance in
football. In looking over records there
are two that stand out. One was that
of Jim Thorpe, former Carlisle Indian
and All-American, who kicked five field
goals in one game to defeat larvard,
and the other was that of "Red" Grange,
who scored five touchdowns on Michi-
gan in one afternoon.

Another creditable feat was the 70-
yard pass made and completed by Brick
Muller, of California, against Ohio
State a few years back. Some pass.

Nicknames are being handed out
freely to the Lynx athletes this
year. Thomas Milton Hawke now
goes by the name of "Gilda." Ar-
thur Dulin was dubbed by the Ala-
bama players as "That cute little
blonde." Loren King has been
heard called as "the Dyersburg
Demon." We can't print what
some of the Alabama players call-
ed him, but it was plenty.

Bobcats Improve
With The Years

Coach Wes Adams says he is very
pleased with the showing his Bobcats
made in their first game, and he has

revery reason to be proud of them, for
e they presented a smooth-working, well-

balanced team.
The Bobcats have improved a great

deal over last year and it is very im-
portant that they should, for when
Southwestern enters some football con-

e ference, as she will probably do in the
f next year or two, freshmen will not be
Iallowed to play on the varsity eleven
f and the Bobcats will be depended or

to develop new men.

"Two orders of Spimoni Vericelli.
please."

"Very sorry, sir; but that's the pro-
prietor's name."

Hle: "Do you know why girls walk
home from auto rides?"

She: "No, of course not."
He: "That's the answer."

Send Tate Aggies
Back To The Farm

Bobcat Foe Can Handle
Plow But Not Pigskin

Revenge was sweet for the Bobcats
when they downed the Tate County Ag-
gies of Senatobia, Miss., last Friday on
Fargason Field, by the very impressive
score of 38 to 0. the Aggies defeated
the Bobcats last year 6 to 0I and the
freshmen were out for blood from the
Senatobians. And blood they got. The
Aggies were outplayed in every depart-
ment of the game, and there should be
no doubt in their minds as to which is
the better team.

SCORE AFTER PENALTY
The first touchdown for the Bobcats

came in the first quarter after the Tate
Aggies had been penalized 25 yards for
clipping, After this penalty the ball wa'
on Snatobia's 40 yard line, and .he
Bobcats took it over the goal in straight
downs. Hightower carried the bill over
the line and then missed an attempted
drop-kick for the extra point.

'he next scoring cime in the second
qiarter. 'his time Sherman carried the
ball across. The try for extra point
f.iiled. Before the quarter was over,
Ilightower broke away for 25 yards to
a touchdown and made a drop-kick for
the other point.

THREE TOUCHDOWNS
In the last half the Bobcats made

three more touchdowns. Barbour scir-
ing one and Hightower the other two.
Only one of the tries for extra points
succeeded, and that by an unusual play

Lisenbee Twirls
To Fifth Place

Former Southwestern Ace
Is now Senator Pitcher

lHioracc Lisenbee, former Southwestern
pitcher, now a member of Washington
Snators' twirling staff, finished the sea-
son this week with the fifth best avel-

agc in the American League.

Hightower went back to try a drop-
kick. The pass from center was bad.
and by the time Hightower picked up
the ball the opposing line had broken
through and there was not a chance far
a kick. Seeing this, he tucked the pill
under his arm, and ran around the cd
for the point, despite many' opponents
which beset his path.

T he individual stars of the day were
Hlightower. Brigance and Porter for the
Bobcats, and Slaughter and Dxon for
'rate Aggies.

lake Ikadquarters Wit/i is

i Southwestern
Barber Shop

1 Open for Shines until 12 noon
Sunday

PERSONAL SERVICE BY
MR. TALLEY and MR. HOWELL

Located two doors north of
Southwestern Pharmacy

I: 1

Material
BEST Workmanship

Service

Shine
FREE I)eiverv

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT
Phone 7-4928

Don't Forget Quality When You Compare Prices

Warner -all-Campus Representative

THE DeLUXE SHU SHOP
TUTWILER & McLEAN

1istinguished by a favor that places it first
I r is a natural pride that Camel feels for is indeed the myriad qualities of per-
its triumphs. Not only did it lead the fection that are to be found in the
fie!d chor:ly after its introduction. It choicest tobaccos grown. And the art of
I assed steadily on with each succeeding Nature is aided by a blending that un-
year until today it holds a place in pub. folds each delicate taste and fragrance.
lic favor Lf:'icr than any other smoke You will more than like Camels.
ever reaclec. Camel is supreme with You will find a solace in them every
modern smokers. smoking hour. Their mildness and

Obvou',, there is a quality hero m !"'_'ness are an endless pleasure.
th"! p^-ct'Iar 'mokers appreciate. It "Hwe a Camel"

Ii. .3. T,'.P!u . TU STBACC) OMPANY, WNSTONSALEM, N. C.
t,12:+
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